openQA Tests - action #65693

openscap and apparmor tests incomplete because gnome HDD images with '@64bit' x86 machine used instead of aarch64

2020-04-16 12:55 - ggardet_arm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2020-04-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>SLindoMansilla</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Milestone 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
On Leap 15.2 aarch64, openscap and apparmor tests were incomplete because gnome HDD images with @64bit x86 machine used instead of @aarch64
https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1236765
https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1236755

History
#1 - 2020-04-16 12:56 - ggardet_arm
  - Description updated

#2 - 2020-04-16 15:10 - ggardet_arm
  - Subject changed from openscap and apparmor tests incomplete because gnome HDD images gone to openscap and apparmor tests incomplete because gnome HDD images with '@64bit' x86 machine used instead of aarch64
  - Description updated

#3 - 2020-04-17 07:47 - ggardet_arm
  Workaround for apparmor and openscap:
  openqa-clone-job --within-instance https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1237060
  UEFI_PFLASH_VARS=opensource-15.2-aarch64-148.3-textmode@aarch64-uefi-vars.qcow2
  HDD_1=opensource-15.2-aarch64-148.3-textmode@aarch64.qcow2 --skip-chained-deps
  Created job #1238368: opensuse-15.2-DVD-aarch64-Build148.3-apparmor@aarch64 -> https://openqa.opensuse.org/t1238368

  openqa-clone-job --within-instance https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1237069
  UEFI_PFLASH_VARS=opensource-15.2-aarch64-148.3-textmode@aarch64-uefi-vars.qcow2
  HDD_1=opensource-15.2-aarch64-148.3-textmode@aarch64.qcow2 --skip-chained-deps
  Created job #1238369: opensuse-15.2-DVD-aarch64-Build148.3-openscap@aarch64 -> https://openqa.opensuse.org/t1238369

#4 - 2020-08-24 07:58 - SLindoMansilla
  - Category set to Bugs in existing tests
  - Status changed from New to Resolved
  - Assignee set to SLindoMansilla
  - Target version set to Milestone 30

Settings were already fixed: https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1317483#downloads